CAR

FROM THE EAST BAY:
80 West across Bay Bridge/ Exit Fremont St. Cross Market (Fremont turns into Front). Turn left onto California. The Merchants Exchange Building is on the left at 465 California St., between Montgomery and Sansome.

FROM THE SOUTH BAY:
101 North to 80 East. Exit at 4th Street. Turn left on 3rd Street (3rd Street turns into Kearny). Go straight 5 blocks to California. Turn right on California. The Merchants Exchange Building is on the right at 465 California Street, between Montgomery and Sansome.

FROM MARIN/GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE:
101 South across the Golden Gate Bridge. Turn right on Van Ness Avenue. Turn left on Bush. Turn left on Kearny/ go straight 2 blocks to California. Turn right on California. The Merchants Exchange Building is on the right at 465 California street, between Montgomery and Sansome

PLANE

We are served by three international airports: San Francisco International (SFO) is 14 miles away, Oakland International (OAK) is 20 miles to the east, and San Jose Mineta (SJC) is 45 miles down the peninsula.

PUBLIC TRANSIT

Exit BART/Muni at Montgomery station (near Post and Market). Walk up Montgomery (away from Market) 4 blocks. Turn right onto California. The Merchants Exchange Building is at 465 California between Montgomery and Sansome. From Embarcadero station, simply exit the station at Market & Drumm, then walk five blocks up California Street to 465 California Street.